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Tender% drie te the Chn.%rmn of tht baexrd uf
Control, City liaii,,rorn:, suil bc rectived, shgough
regi.%eret post onty, up to noon on

WEDNN8AYIHE 161H DAY Of FIBRIMRY NEXI,
for the follou.int: works an.d tetrvic% in connection ut. ii
the abavct entioned buildings -

n. «, ydraulle or Eiectrie Elcvators, with Electnc
Plan% Etc.

2. . arbre Dado WorIc for Main Corridor.
3. Trio Plooring for Main Corridor.
Tenders tnust bc martced on <heo uiide, se as te

show plinlny fer uthici, cf the aLose inentioned worl.u
lhey are put in.

lans, speci ifiojen aud forin-, of oantract nia> Le
scen and~ foms cf tender and ail information obtainet
upson application at the offic.. ofr 1. L.cnnox, Arc.
tect , corner of King and Vota street, Toronto, et,
.%fier Saturday, Februàr)y Sih, it.>t.

Enaci, ndcesery tender must bc on the tortrissup*
pied iay the .rchit«t. and be -ce5om>-tnied by a

isriced cheque equai to 234_ per cent. on the auniunt of
ihtciender. Tenden mut aise Leat tht bnna fade signa
turcs of tire par>. tender;nu: andt tr% suretits. ani mnust

conlincc parljcuir %itli the terrriof this aduer
iieetad specifikations.

Shoulti nny prscn or pemnons whese tender k ac.
«epied fait go excute the ntrsar conîmar:, and gue
%ecurity tua to< the Cri- reaturer for the do,'

ftlîntthereof, his or thecir depoit will Lc foritited
go the City.

The dep.>its of unsuccesafui tenderer% will bc re.
turneti.

The lowest or an>. tender ne: neceuarily aocepted.
JINSHANV~ Mayor,

cla aill 6rd èf Control.
Toronto, Vebruir>. t, 1898.

Tenders will li recit ed b>. reflioterei prst oni>.. ad-
dretgi ttClairit.in cf tht ImToa f Control, CitY
liait. Toronto, up tu Noon on NV'EDI4ESDAY, :6rii
FEIIRUARV, :898, for ffht supp>. of

FAVING I3RICK•
for tht yezir tndini; December 3zsV î,

Cuntents of enveipes cnntamning tenders <n be
plainiy tnrked on outside.
.S eUicat;ns nia>. ki secn andi fornis of tender
ctf,2e "t thte offict of the City Engineer, Toronto,

on andi afler %Mouday, Fei:nsarY 7 th, 1698.
A ilisrked chique, luyable go the order cf tht City

Trcasurer. Toroto, <or s per cent, of the amotint ten.
decci for uP t0 $8,0< o. atid 254 per cent, üf tht anieunt
orecr that suris, rnuse. tccmpany- carh andi every tender,
othernîse it uillin k ulei cut a% informnai.

Tht Inwest or an>. tender not necesoarit>. accepteti.

JOHN SHAV. 'Mayor,
Chaicînnt B3oard of Control.

City. liait, i'eruary tnt, :898.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Haires & Matchett, planing miii and

bnildefs, Si. Thamas Ont., have dissolved,
E. NI. MNAtcliet rcîiring and R. Sanders
being admitted.

James H. Johnston and Leanard H.
Johnstan noir comprise the film of John.
ston Bras., mantifacturers of sash and
doars, Knowlton, Que.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Witil the object of conveying in-
formation more profmptly to sub-
scribers, aîîd thus increasing the
value of the CONTRACT RECORD, it
lias been decided ta change the
publication day from Thursday to
Wednesday of eadi week. Com-
mcencing with the issue of F ebruary
j6th, the Co-,RaAcT RECORD wvill be

published

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING.

To enSUre insertion in the current
wveek's issue, advertisements and
news itemis muîst reach the office of
publication not later tixan TWO
O'CLOCK ON TUESDAY, as. the
paper wvill go to press at 3 p. m. in
the afternoon of that day.

Architects, Municipal Officcrs and
others are asked to kindly note the
above change, and to forward mat-
ter for publication in accordance
therewith.

CONTRAUTS OPEN.
AuGîtim, ONT. -A new Engiish

chut ch ivili bc erected liere.
WVA1KERVîLLE, ONT.-The à%aýor is

negotiating for the sale of debenitîres.
0SIîAWA, ONT.-TIîe cuticil ib adver-

tisîng for a Site for a mîarket bti*ultling.
NORNIAN, IMAN-1. L'Hecureux wtill

btîiid a new hatel here ciurtng the coilning
sumrmer.

ALOTOw.-ft is titnoreci that
the C. P. R. station is tai bc replaccd hy a
new structure.

GRiEENoÇK, ONT.-John Brockie iii-
tends etecting a brick vecercd rusidence
next summiner.

NEI.sN, BC.-Aby.law autiîortzing a
Inn ni 5.oco hias beeti read the tlîird

tine in cotîncti.
HARROWv, O2Wl.-S. C. Zi,îsmiernian is

prep.-ringý ta put in a paient dry kziln at
lits luniber Yard.

GLENBORO, MAN.-J. F. Funiertot &
Co. have decided to bîtilîl a large brtck
store nexi seasoni.

lRENFIZEN, ONT.-Thc îotîn %vil] re-
build the Cedar bridge on Lisgar strc',
at a cast of$1.5oo.

WEST Z'OnRA, ONT -H u91 NICCor-
quodale intends buildtng a nesv brtck res4-
dence next summer.

ARDEN, ONr.-Rev. 1). C. Day twtts
tenders for building a cliurch. The date
linuîr is February îzth.

DAUPHIN, MNlN.-StCps içill :-c taken
at an early date ica provide at!ditional
schnol accommodation.

WHiTEwooD, N. W. T*.-Ati effort ib
beint; mide tai formi a joint stock Conmpany
tai erect a stone concert hall.

WiN1,sok, N. S. -Tiere %vill bc a numi-
ber of stores nd dwvelhings cammenced
as soon as the spring op>ens.

VANCOUVEIî, B3. C. -It ts the intention
of the G. P>. R. ta enlarge Severai1 haîcîs
along thecir line in rte %vest.

CiIFsLLY, ONT. -The Presbyterian
churcli trtistecs are crecting a Sunday
school1 r oo11, ta cOst $4~,50o.

H Aw iiuitt2R,Oz N T.--Tîte 1.i akesbury
Luniber Comtpany.are rcbuilditig titeir saw
mills wçhich %vcre burned rccently.

CiTAN. h.-The Mý\arjlmnie Su[-
phi'.e Fibre Company cantempl.tte build*
ing a short clevated ectric rond.

MERLIN, ONL.-A new blot.k wil bc
built in the spring an the site oif tire build-
ing non, occupîed by WV. Gucrnacy.

BRUCEFIEî.1u, ONT. -The Presbyterian
church congrtiatton are canvassing for
funds for the crection af a Sund-ty school
roam.

NORTII GOWER, Os'T.-Thas. Kerr, of
W'cllington, bis ptir(.hased property on
which lie will erect a dwellîng bouse and
machine shop.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Thc Road antd
Bridge Committce ire having plans pie-
paîed for a steel bridge, "il, smone abu%.


